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The evening servie o was also con- 
ducted by to? rector, and the subset 
Which ha spoke on was “The History 
Ot St. Jamed.'1 These earrioes were 
largely attended and special music 
was provided for the occasion.

Wi-yThe prompt and heroic work of Tho residents of Kennedy street were
George Croon and George Taylor without water for a time Saturday 

wed the life o> a yôung child from afternoon ae the resell of the antics 
death in the1 waters oi the harbor on of a delivery truck which ran against 
Saturday afternoon and won for them the fire hydrant and broke it off. 
the undying gratitude of the father The truck was backing around to 
and mother of the little one. turn up the hill and it is said got out

The mate of the steamer Oallefri- or control, and before the driver could 
eias which had brought a cargo of stop it had broken off the top pf the 
raw sugar, and was lying at the re- hydrant and the water wae pouring In 
finery wharf, bad brought with him on a flood offer the street The occur- 
the trip hie wife and child, and was ance was reported to the office of the 
bringing them ashore about two department on Leinster street and a 
o’clock. He had hold of the little new top was pieced orf the hydrant

by members of the staff. The water 
reaching out to .give his wife a help was off for about three hours while 
ing head down the gang plank let go repairs were being made, 
of the baby, who promptly toppled The commissioner said this accident 
overboard between the steamer and would not cost the taxpayers anything 
the wharf. ae the owner of the truck had called

George Taylor, an employe of the him up andTnade arrangements to pay 
Furness Withy Go. and George Cross, 
an employe of J. W. Brittain saw the repairs, 
accident and took prompt steps to 
effect a rescue. Mr. Çrose jumped 
down between the vessel and the 
wharf Into the water and reached the 
child first, which wae kept afloat by 
its clothes, and held it until a rope 
had been let down by those on the 
wharf. Afteiyhard work the child 
and its herdlc rescuers were hauled 
up to the top of the wharf and the 
baby restored to the arms of Its 
nearly frantic mother none the worse 
for its experience.

The matter has been reported to 
Mayor Schofield and it is likely the 
two will receive the city life saving

jfcujSgrg ssrvrsus
handsome!? nickeled Electric Tosstsr on which we’ve 
made e big reduction In price to clesr them quickly to 
make room for Incoming Holiday stock.
Dont IaH to seen» one ti the earliest possible 
Yen’ll And them In our
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Aftatoioan Service. Store Hours:—8 to 6. Open Saturday Evening till 16.mix Thebe waa a large attendance at 
the children's service with the rector, 
Rav. H. A. Cody officiating. The sub 
Ject Mr Oody took for Ms 
was “Lowe." This word wae used in 
acrostic fashion and wae the text of 
the sermon. The beginning of the 
word "L” meant that the foundations 
of the church were “laid in lova." 
The "O" was for “open hearts and 
open pocketbooka." for building up the 
church. The<*V" waa for •‘victory’’ 
over disaster, the replacement of the 
church after the fire in 1877, and the 
“B" designated the "extension" work
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Post Office Men 
Are Now Permanent

ENTERPRISE 
STOVES and RANGESi s-

8 are now on tale atEleven Clerk», FiVe Letter 
Carrière and One Porter 
Made Happy in Local Office

that Is being carried on now sod will 
be curled on by the coming genera, 
tion in 84. Junes’.

r AROUND THE CITY j Substantial Price Reductions2
This announcement will be read with great interest by many who have 

needed a new Range or Heater, but Who have been holding off till prices 
got lower. Those who have had thet^ hearts set on owning an “Enterprise” 
can now do so—at the present low price an "Enterprise’’ Is an excel
lent buy.

Evening Service.Canada's leading Cartoonist at St. 
Andrew’s Church Hall tonight.

grp-
Eleven clerk* in the local post 

office, five letter carriers and one 
porter were made glad ou Saturday 
when the official^ notification that 
their appointments to the sei^rice had 
been made permanent wae received 
by the postmaster J. 8. Flaglor.

These are all returned men, and 
same of them have been on the staff 
since 1918. Their permanent appoint
ments date back to April 1st of this 
year and they will therefore be in 
line for the statutory increase in their 
pay on April 1st next.

There was a large congregation 
present at the evening service when 
the rector In a lengthy address gave 
a complete history of the church from 
its first organisation to the prevent
date*

In the course of his sermon Mr. 
Cody eatd that It was in October, 
1S6L that the first 81 James Church 
was consecrated. It, waa a pretty 
wooden building, cruciform in shape. 
There were two transports in which 
there were galleries, and also a gal
lery over the western entrance in 
which were placed the organ and 
choir.

Wr X SLIGHT FIRE.
The fire department was called out 

at 2.10 yeateiday afternoon for a fire 
caused by some spark* falling on the 
r6af of a house on Prince Edward 
street near Richmond. A nand chemi
cal was a-H that was needed to quench 
the blase.

Plenty of Eels In 
' City Water Mains

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

rrovea of all kinds—for every purpose—to burn any fuel1
Better Water Pressure in 

Some Sections — Seven 
Large Eels Removed.

T~ vWAfvwy^
PROTESTANT WOMEN.

Aprons and fancy work are still 
needed for the Orphanage Fair. Con- 
vributiotoB may be left at St. Andrew’s 
Rink. The Fair will be continued un
til Saturday. PRICES REDUCED AGAIN AT OUR*

Renewed Prosperity 
« SALE s»

An Interesting
Story of India

Some members of the staff of the 
water and sewerage department went 
on an eel hunting expedition on Sat
urday. They met with gratifying suc
cess and the citizens near the scene 
of their activities should get a better 
pressure of water for a time at least 
The hunt was conducted in opposite 
ends of the city in the water pipes 
and seven were removed during their

At the foot of Kennedy street, North 
End, the main was flushed out and no 
less than four were taken out, one of 
them about thirty Inches long. At the 
eastern end of Broadview Avenue 
three were taken out of the pipe and 
put an end to.

There has been quite a lot of trou
ble lately from this source and thé 
commissioner and his staff are mak
ing every effort to clear them all out 
of the mains and service pipes.

A Garrison Church.
Previous to the Trent affair in the 

early* sixties, the Rector of St. James 
was appointed chaplain to the Imper 
lal Forces, which were stationed at 
St John.
the garrison church and the mUltarj 
service waa always a popular 
that time, people attending it from 
all parts of the city. It was hied at 
nine in the morning, when, the ar
tillery, the engineer* and the line, 
between three and four hundred men 
pretty well filled the church.

The members of the choir for this 
service were formed from the artill- 

After tiie military service, the 
civilians caifle for eleven o’clock ser
vice, another was conducted at three 
o'clock,- and another at the Marine 
Hospital, where the Home for Incur
ables now stands.

HONORS EVEN
Honors for the week-end were even 

between the drunks and the protec
tionists. On Saturday two drunks and 
one protectionist were registered at 
“the nest, King Street Blast,” and on 
Sunday one drunk and two protection
ists made the matter a fifty-fifty pro
position.

8L James therefore, wtsDr. J. Fraser Campbell Tells 
Large Congregations of 
Good Work by Missionaries

Interested congregations yesterday 
listened to the story of India as re
lated by Dr. J. Fraser Campbell, who 
is a graduate of Queen’s University 
Kingston, and who is at present home 
on furlough having been 46 years 
in India le touring Canada, speaking 
in the various churches on the great 
flood accomplished by missionaries 

among the 32^600,000 people of 
WBile in St. John, Dr. Campbell is 

the guest of Rev. F. 8. Dowling and 
spoke at 8L Andrew’s Church yester
day morning.

NEWS BOYS’ TREAT.
The news boys of the city will be 

glad to learn that Mayor Schofield is 
preparing plans for a treat and sports 
such as he gave las^ year and he 
advises them to get in' some practice 
tor the event. The exact date has not 
yet been decided on but. due notice 
will be given when a decision Is 
reached.

ery

* Today and all this week will find the prices at our sale lower than they 
last week, so you can imagine the values that await you here.

were

TRIDUUM IN ST PETER'S 
A tridwun in honor of the fiftieth 

anniversary of the proclamation oi SL 
Joseph as the patron of tht universal 
church wae opened in 8t. Peter’s yes
terday and will be continued until 
Tuesday' even mg. Beginning with 
Mass yesterday at 10.30 o'clock there 
were special services morning sad 
evening with a seqRion preached each 
evening at the 7.30 service. Rev. 
James McCandleh, C. 88. R., Toronto, 
conducted the tridunm

TConsecration Service.
Most unfortunately nearîÿ all the 

records for this parish Vrsre lost in 
1877 in the (Mat Fire. But the ac
count of the first consedration ser
vice hae been preserved.

It was on Wednesday, October 
22nd, and Bishop Medley preached. On 
tho Sunday following there was a 
large attendance and the Rev. James 
Dish row read the prayers and the 
Rev. Wgllam Gray gave address. The 
servies in the afternoon was conduct
ed by the rector, the Rev. John Arm
strong. The church wardens during 
the first year of St James were Wil
liam Wright of His Majesty's Cus
toms, and John M. Robinson, barris
ter, end grandfather of the present 
bankers ot the same name. What is 
now Broad street,
Main street, and LoWer Cove was the 
residential section of the city. „

Destroyed By Fire.

Independent EVERY GREEN PRICE CARD MEANS 
A BIG SAVING FOR YOU

At First Presbyterian 
At the Flrot Presbyterian Church 

last evening, the returned missionary 
took for hi* text "Love One Another." 
He pointed out the danger of leaving 
the many millions of heathen in In
dia, telling of the restl

at present Great Rrltaln is

Labor Party
Several Possible Names Given 

Nominating Committee — 
*S No Word from Farmers.

ess which
is
giving the natives self government in
what may prove too* rapid a manner. 
It is only in the influence of Christian
ity end its Ideals that the future looks

Remember the high standard of our merchandise, and consider the sale prices 
which have been created for you, and you will appreciate what values these are.

the eastern lime.
A. C. Currie, local manager of the 

Eastern Steamship Company arrived 
home Saturday from Boeton and an
nounced that the steamer Governor 
Dingley would be withdrawn from the 
SL John-Boston service after October 
29, but that the service would be cotv 
tlnued to Yarmouth, freight 
from St. John'being handled 
mouth. The Northland, he said, would 
in all probability be placed on the 
Boston-Yarmouth service.

The executive of the Independent 
Labor Party met yesterday afternoon 
to disease plans tor the coming elec
tion. A nominating committee was ap
pointed and they were given several 
names as possible candidates. The 
committee will interview theup gentle- 
men and report at another meeting 
of the executives on Tuegflay evening.

While no information was given out 
as to the identity of the possible can
didate it is said the names of W. 
Frank HatbeWay, John A. Barry and 
F. A. Campbell are among the number 
the committee will interview.

Asked about what part Albert Coun
ty was expected to play and the pos
sible linking up of the United Firme» 
party with labor the sécrétait said 
no definite word* had yet been receiv
ed from the farmers organisation on 
the matter.

Dr. Campbell told of the prevailing
immorality which he said Is deplor-

IWarned Net Te Trust
Hindoos had warned film 

trust Hindoos and Mohammedans had 
uuged him not to trust their people. 
Speaking of the store often east at 
couverts who do not live up to their 
profession of faith. Dr. Campbell asked 
if there are not such persons in Can
ada who bring shame upoq. the name 
of, Christian. It is not fair to judge 
Indian Christians by the backsliders. 
These are often the only ones seen by 
Globe-trotters who jump 
slon that all are alike.

Open - Opennet to

TTmitec^^

at that time
via 'War- Saturday 

Mil 18 p. m.
I Saturday 
Until 10p.e.

In 1877, the great disaster of the 
Are swefrt over the dty leaving a few 
houses here and there, and great suf
fering in its wake. As soon as pos
sible after the fire the Rev. William 
Armstrong was màinly instrumental 
in collecting $10,006, which waa the 
total amount required for the build 
ing of a new church. The corner 
atone of it* waa laid on Wednesday. 
June 26th, 1878, and the edifice was 
opened for public worship on January 
6th, 1878.

The Jubilee of 8L James was held 
on October 22nd, 1901, twenty-three 
yeses after the consecration of the

WEST END METHODIST 
80TH ANNIVERSARY*

'
>

choir introduced, and in 1614 the bell Appeal For The 
Orphanage Fair

to the conclu- 
The preacherThe eightieth anniversary services 

of the Carteton Methodist Chech were 
held yesterday. In the morning Rev. 
H. E, Thomas, former pant nr of the 

his subnet

was placed In the belfry.

OPERA HOUSEthen treat on to tell of Instances of All through the genre the presence 
ot His Spirit was vouchafed to the 
members of St. James and through 
that aid they were .mors than con
querors. There seemed to be many 
critical times in the history ot this 
church, but always there wae a sus 
twining power to guide, direct and

greet faith among educated men ot 
tht highest lntellgenoe speaking par
ticularly of a Rajah, one who had been 
knighted by the British Government, 
and who te not only an elder In the 
Presbyterian church but was eh 
as moderator for the General Aural 
My. Another Is a. lawyer of, mach abil
ity end stin another gars wp his riches 
hiring ont as a day laborer because

Rtfinod Vaudeville
Primaries Held

At LomeviDe
w 8%-kgffieiÉif _ I____
ed by the peetor, the Rev. J Heaney, The executive of the Fair Commit

tee acting on the advice of ther work
ers and friends have decided to con
tinue the fair all week closing on the 
39th instead of the 27th as originally 
planned.

In order to do tills we are forced to 
make a further appeal to the public 
for contributions of all kinds. Owing 
to generous support already given we 
feel reluctant to do this but the cause 
is not ours more than others. The care 
of our homeless and fatherless child
ren is a responsibility in which we 
should all share a part. We as a com
mittee are spending our own time, 
money and means in order to make 
this fair one worthy of the cause and 
a credit to the people^ who should be 
back of it to the last dollar. 
Protestant public in the past .done 
their full duty towards this cause it 
would not have been necessary for ns 
to press it upon them as urgently as 
is now being done. We therefore feel 
Justified in asking for further assist
ance. Donations of any kind, large tfr 
small, anything out of which we can 
make a dime for the benefit of the 
kiddies. Kindly forward goods. direct, 
to Rink at any7 hour or advise us. 
Watch the daily press reports when 
unable to attend.

Today and Monday
WILDE 4 HILLS

Comedy singing and

Church's Mission.” Laige overcome, Was not this fait during
the Grant War when so many of our 
man want forth on behalf of Kin* 
and Country.

new church; the people assisted id

The “Byng Boys” 
Were The Guests

Large Attendance of Interest
ed Electors Satmday — 
Delegate* Chosen.

the Jubilee and mad, It a suoews. 
The servie? was conducted by the 
Rev. W. o. Raymond and lessons read 
by Rev. Leo Hoyt. The Rector, Her. 
A. D. Dewdney spoke.

the profession of Christianity caused 
the forfeit of his heridltsry position.

There era Is ladle n somber of secret 
Christians, those who believe la the 
Gospel but lack the strength to face 
the opposition and persecution which 
the outward acknowledgment of their

\
CLARK A WILSOND. ARNOLD FOX

LEAVING ST. JOHN

Owing . to Ill-Health He Re-' 
signs Position and Leaves 
for England Next Thursday

Comedy singing, talking and 
musical offer]in.The primaries of the National Lib

eral sad Conservative petty ter the 
district of Lornevffle were held on 
Satnrday evening at Coronation Hall 
and there was a large attendance of 
Interested electors. Much enthusiasm 
was manifested end Lora rallie will 
give the candidates of the Government 
a good tig majority on polling day In 
December.

James McAfee acted as Chatman 
of the meeting and outlined the rea
son for calling the electors together. 
Short addresses were given by a num
ber and the business of choosing dele
gates to attend the nominating con
vention was proceeded with.

The men chosen

Thorough Renovation.Ns
Motored to Muaqaaah Setur- bellef would arouse. A thorough renovation ot.the church 

took risen in 1299, when the interior 
of the church wae made over. The 
celling which had been,stained and 
waters outrai was replaced by n 
Ufa) one of spruce, practically wit 
a knot The arches and cross-pieces 
In the building were made ot oak, as 
also the seats end the rest ot the in
terior work. A pulpit ot oak waa 
placed in the church la memory of 
the Rector’s son.

in May, 1899, the Rgv. A. IX Hewn- 
ney wrote ht the perish magasine: 
~It does
single Individual connected In the pent 
with St. James is there the Might, 
est memorial In the church. It can
not be that they being dead are for
gotten.” Since then many changes 
here taken place, sal many memor
ials ere here, twelve windows and 

crisis, twenty-five 
In nil have been placed since May, 
HIM, a very esoetlent record.
x School Building Enlarged ,

Increase of Converts 8 Other acts equally ns good 
COMEDY and NEWS REEL

day and Were Entertained 
by N. B. Construction Co.

Much ground fra hope Is shewn by 
»e rapl# Increase of converts which 
are reoovdedla the Government 
sus. Here it beau-

thtnit
« t> stated that the retie 

« Protestant Christians is 
five times the ratio of Increase In Che 
general population In the last twenty 
years. A etetiftrant eight* the growth 
of sentiment Is that the leedhw Hin
doo paper a publication of high stand
ing hae asked a native preacher to 
write n Life of Christ-far their pages.

___ __ ___regret wffl be feK
when It Is learned that D Arnold For, 
(or nearly twenty yearn organ!* eg 
St. John's (atone) church has been 
obliged through fil health to resign 
his position end will leave Cor Bog. 
lead on Thursday. Mr. For will be a 
grant loan to musical circles In St. 
John ter he Is an organist of cob 
standing ability. He In a musician 
who was tn great demand as accom
panist at all concerta, and he gave 
moot willingly ot Ms talents for every 
good cause. As choir leader Mr. R» 
was always very popular with all 
members, and many singers owe much 
to his fine method of training.

A very huge circle of personal 
friends In the city wlH deeply regret 
his departure from St. John, and wish 
him a return to health. Mr. For will 
visit his father, Rev. Canon Hot of 
Hythe.

w
a The -Byng Boys” motored to Mue- 

mash Saturday afternoon where they 
were the guaetn of the New Bnias- 
,wiek Construction Co. They were con- 
EMtod on . -Cook’, tow- of toe

Had the
Clifton House, all meals
CHANGE IN SERVICE . •

TO PRINCE EDWARD ISLANDtoe
afternoon, and In the evening were 
the guests of the enmgSny at 
ridge supper.

Steamer Will Make One Round Trip 
Dnlly After October 30th.

Commencing Monday Octobre Slat 
too steamer Prince Edward Island will 
makb one round trip, daily (except 
Sunday) between Prince Edward Is
land and the mainland.

Connections from St. John will, he 
by No. 18 train lrmving at T.10 a. n. 
connecting at Sickvtlle with train 
tor Tormentine at LIS p. m There 
will be time for luncheon at the Sack- 
vltle station restaurant

Elected by acclamation, all 
Canada. Bengough toe 
feature at St Andrew's 
tonight

s pert-
too bad that not to aSPIRITUAL ADDRESS

Off ST. ANDREW’S
: R. W. Beantendent, presided, and alter dinner 

speeches war* -made by A U McAvity, 
* R. Galet G. C. Poster, T. B. Donald, 
resident engineer, D. L
and T. A. Casey, consulting _____

A vote of thanks was moved hr J. 
B. Haver, In which he eagrerasd E 
•ub’s appreciation of toe very kind 
«option and courtesy extended by 
it officials Of the company, and Dr.

,n4 w
Mro^rpkb PRIZE* PRESENTED.

Gen. A. H. MacdoneH, with'a tew 
um very we» choreu word, presented a

•ma» stiver cup 4b Beret J. H. Lease spiritual address Illustrated with car- 
end. e west stiver spoon to Brest j. , toons delivered end drawn by A. W.
H. McLeeee, Staff Beret W. G. Lake, Bet------ - ------------------- - —— -
Pt W. Heath, Major T. Pugh end Staff Mr.

Scholar, and teachers In BL An
drew’s church Sunday School were de- IMPORTANT

All those having season tickets ont 
on sale are urged to make returns be
fore toe 29to on whlA date It is In
tended the drawing will take place.

Wm. M. Campbell, Chairman, 
Jas. B. Arthurs, Secretary,

P. O. Box IX, City 
Doer prise for Thursday, Ticket No. 

2866 Is still unclaimed as well an that 
of Saturday, No 6181.

lighted yesterday- afternoon with a

made drawings ns tol seconded 
pleasant m Illustrate bis very interesting address. 

This evening the growmwpa as weti 
wW hews an opportunity 

at St An
drew’s Church Hall when he writ be

■■WW •
Cartoonist Is 
Chnrch fljkll

ÿwfrat’’ Jelly Powdese lor a À

fi .jet 3É v-.J ËjU|

>1 very 
ag the party. tag. The 

by them ea
la 1861 the present organ

ed 18 the church, and the Sunday HIGH MASS OF REQUIEM 
tiohpol budding was enlarged. Dur- A high mass of requiem will be enng 
lag toe Rev. J. E. Head’s rectorship in the cathedra! on Thursday tbs 17to
gas lighting wan .done away with, and for the soul of the late-Terence Me-

over ea average of 86 In (heir shoot- win demonstrate Ms ability ss a esr- (he present electric system Installed. Swlney, Lord Mayor of Cork. The
te renew ing and Twtt Lees* who bed the toonleL The affair is under the ses- At the sixtieth anniversary the new 17th will merit the flgst anniversary el

rinse ef Ihe Bey Boouta. shelnmMn wsa built and

Use- 1cap and the spoonsr, motored beck to the city, 
shortly before midnight

ep
of hearing Mr.

the benefit of the nnlnlttated It M. D. Mo. 7 Rifle Aaarnte 
be said that the “Byng Boys- spoons were given to trims

The
sert.o<

J. W. Bengough, cartoonist at at.
m-T H*ll toBlehLthe
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